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Charleston, illinoIs 
HARRY f~EAD. Director ut Inf()rmCltlon an,-j Puhllldtl()I~" ,;'17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 22, 1985 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL--Dr. Jessie Potter will discuss "Developing Healthy 
Sexual Attitudes in Children" on Tuesday, July 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the Booth 
Library Lecture Room, Eastern Illinois University. Dr. Potter is the Director 
of the National Institute for Human Relationships and is a nationally-recognized 
educator, lecturer, writer and counselor on human sexuality, marriage and 
relationships. 
She has served on the faculty of the University of Illinois Medical 
School, Northwestern University Medical School, and the National Sex Forum. 
Dr. Potter is certified as a sex educator by the American Association of 
Sex Educators. 
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